New Camps Have Been Added for July!!!  Click on this link for Registration: A-State Marketplace Mall  
(detailed descriptions follow in the complete camp list)

July 8 – 12  
1.30 p.m. - 5.30 p.m  
Jr. Cake Boss Creations (3rd-8th)  
Cost: $100.00  
Location – Jonesboro High School, Main Entrance, Main Street

Whether making rainbow cakes, sports cakes, animal cakes, unicorn or mermaid cakes, each day will be a theme and a challenge for teams of students! Join Jr. Cake Boss as we show our creativity and have fun designing and creating cakes!

Advanced Digital Game Design (7th – 12th Grades)  
1:30 - 5:30  
Library 205  
July 8 - 12  
Instructor - Timothy Arquitt  
Cost - $125.00

This camp is for students who are more advanced in their use of technology to create digital design games and in the use of technology to program 3D printers.

July 15 – 19

Cardboard City (repeat by request – see description in complete camp list) (3rd – 8th Grades)  
8:30 – 12:30  
Cost: $75.00  
Drop-off Education Building

Suddenlink STEM: Medical Minds (a repeat based on demand – see previous camp description)  
1:30 – 5:30  
Price: $75.00  
Drop-off Education Building  
Camp Location – Lab Science West 343

July 22 – 26

Slime, Slime, and More Slime! (3rd – 6th Grades) (a repeat based on demand – see previous camp description)  
8:30 – 12:30  
Cost: $75.00  
Drop-off Education Building
July 22 – 26
Slime: Let’s Go Green AND Make Slime! (Pk – 2nd Grade)
1:30 – 5:30
Cost: $75.00
Location - Jonesboro Pre-K Center, Flint and Nettleton

This camp focuses on ways to save the environment, strategies for going “green” and why that is important. Also, a focus of the camp is on creating and making slime. This camp has two fun parts and children will be able to choose activities and focus areas.

Coding and App Development! (Grades 6 – 10)
1:30 – 5:30
Cost: $75.00
Drop-Off Education Building

Learn the basics of coding and developing apps. In this camp we will learn to create our own functional and fun applications using Xcode and the coding language, Swift. Join us for Coding and App development.